1. Introduction
===============

Commuting is travel that occurs periodically between one's place of residence and workplace. It also could involve study that encompasses daily trips that people must make via planes, trains, buses, public transportation, private car, or bicycle ([@b1-epj-08-2515]--[@b3-epj-08-2515]). Currently, despite numerous advances, many people spend more time and distance between home and work. However, until the 1800s, most people arrived at work by walking less than an hour ([@b4-epj-08-2515], [@b5-epj-08-2515]). In a study by Rivera et al., average daily commutes of people in Germany, the U.S., and India per week were reported to be 11, 12, and 20 hours, respectively ([@b6-epj-08-2515]). In addition, in a study by Luiza et al., people in Brazil take 45 minutes, on average, to travel one way between their home and their place of work ([@b7-epj-08-2515]). In Queensland, the average distance and time spent were 20 km and 50 minutes, respectively ([@b8-epj-08-2515]). In Tehran, people waste 12 million hours per day and 360 million hours per month in traffic jams ([@b9-epj-08-2515]). Based on this information, it is apparent that people large amounts of time just to get to their workplaces ([@b6-epj-08-2515]), and the staff members of factories are no exception. Therefore, considering this huge resource (i.e., time spent) and determining ways to optimize its use to promote people's health seems like a reasonable thing to do ([@b10-epj-08-2515]). A health program is, in fact, a general plan for activities that enhance health, and it refers to a series of services and activities that are designed, implemented, and evaluated to resolve one or more health-related problems ([@b11-epj-08-2515], [@b12-epj-08-2515]). In planning such a program, health needs, as well as objectives and educational content, are identified and prepared, and, then, educational methods and instruments are specified, and methods for evaluating the benefits that accrue to the learners are evaluated and specified ([@b12-epj-08-2515]). The goals of any health program should include reform of the healthcare delivery pattern, accelerating the creation of new health services, strengthening available services and reforming the methods of using them, removing unnecessary programs, promoting the quality of healthcare, making better use of manpower, and creating effective instructional resources ([@b13-epj-08-2515], [@b14-epj-08-2515]). Learning method and style are the main processes in an educational program, and these factors affect both teaching and learning. Identifying and explaining the factors that contribute to learning are among the main categories emphasized by experts ([@b15-epj-08-2515], [@b16-epj-08-2515]). Identifying the features and effective factors in any educational program ([@b17-epj-08-2515]) can be used to organize the educational environment, the quality of teacher's interactions, and the quality of teaching and learning the intended content ([@b18-epj-08-2515]). This information can increase the effectiveness of educational interventions by enhancing the learners' perceptions of realities and environmental conditions ([@b15-epj-08-2515], [@b19-epj-08-2515]). In many cases, employees prevent implementation of health-oriented educational programs in the workplace, and, during the work hours, the importance of daily commutes becomes prevalent when most people spend a significant amount of their time in this area and the necessity to consider these spent hours to promote health level of staff becomes more prevalent ([@b10-epj-08-2515]). Accordingly, conditions and features of implementing a health education program during commuting to work is different from conditions of implementing such a program in other settings, and the features that are required to make the program absolutely effective in assuring the efficiency and effectiveness of such a program must be identified. Since no study has been conducted in Iran or in other nations on this issue to date, this study was conducted with the aim of explaining the features of an appropriate health education program during commuting for the staff members of the Ardakan factory.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Setting
------------

This qualitative study was conducted via the phenomenological method in 2014. The population of this study was the staff members of the Ardakan Steel Factory. The participants were invited to participate in the study using the purposive sampling method. To access (primary) data and experiments, we employed experts, experienced individuals, and stakeholders. The participants included specialists of the fields of health education and promotion, medical education, educational technology, educational management, philosophy of education, and educational sciences, as well as factory managers, factory staff, and shuttle drivers.

2.2. Inclusion Criteria
-----------------------

The inclusion criterion for staff and managers was at least one year of work history in the factory. For drivers, the inclusion criterion was at least one year of work history as a shuttle driver. For related experts, the criterion was a history of conducting at least three studies on education and the different methods used to address various issues. Data saturation was the measure of sample adequacy.

2.3. Data Collection
--------------------

Data collection was conducted using semi-structured interviews. In this study, after identifying participants for interviews, required coordination was conducted in terms of the interview subject and the time and place of interview in such a way that interviews were conducted in favorable a place and time for the interviewees. The interviews lasted for 20 to 40 minutes. The data were collected by voice recording and taking notes, after which the data were used in the analysis phase. To ensure the accuracy of the written data, they were typed and matched with the recorded statements, and, as a result, some of the details were modified to accurately reflect exactly what had been said. In the interest of ethics, the audio files of the interviews were erased after their content had been transcribed.

2.4. Guiding Questions for Interviews
-------------------------------------

As mentioned earlier, the data were collected using semi-structured interviews and guiding questions. These questions included:

1.  What are the features of an educational method during commutes? What items should be considered?

2.  What methods can be used for education during daily commutes?

3.  What are the features of daily commutes of people?

4.  What are the conditions of people during daily commutes?

5.  What are conditions of daily commutes for factory staff of Ardakan county?

2.5. Data Analysis
------------------

The data were analyzed using the content analysis method that included three phases, i.e., open coding, determining categories, and abstraction. First, the contents of the interviews were reviewed by the author several times to obtain some perceptions of their concepts. Then, the author reviewed the data line by line and word by word to determine the main concepts in each line or paragraph and code them. Similar codes were categorized in the same class, and themes were identified.

2.6. Validity and Reliability
-----------------------------

In qualitative studies, validity and reliability refer to accuracy and consistency of data that include credibility, transferability, dependability, and confirmability ([@b20-epj-08-2515], [@b21-epj-08-2515]). Validity is specified by prolonged engagement with participants, using an integrated method to collect data, member checking and peer debriefing ([@b22-epj-08-2515], [@b23-epj-08-2515]). In this study, the data were reviewed by some participants, and the authors checked their findings to ensure the correct selection of themes and compliance with what participants had stated. In the reporting phase, we attempted to present a complete report along with mentioning the words of some participants. In addition, external supervisors verified the author's findings by studying the paper and adequate data presented in the report.

3. Results
==========

Extraction and placement of codes and themes in this study demonstrated that an educational program during daily commutes should possess some features to have the desired effectiveness, i.e., this program should be audience-oriented, repeatable, participatory, technology-based, combinational, supportive, motivating, and attractive with environmental and organizational support and the capability of being evaluated.

3.1. Being Audience-oriented
----------------------------

Being audience-oriented is one of those features emphasized extensively by specialists. In fact, the major theme and focus of an educational program should be audience-oriented. Identifying the members of the audience, their conditions, and their characteristics should be conducted correctly to be a base for the program. Considering the preparedness of learners, their conditions during commutes (e.g., asleep, awake, tired, fresh), considering the time of teaching learners, considering underlying factors (e.g., age, gender), principles of adult education, personal characteristics of individuals (e.g., being studious), considering psychological condition of people, their mental ability, considering their accent, norms, and language, as well as their characteristics in terms of cultural, economic, social, and political features are some examples of audience-orientation as the theme of the program. An expert in the philosophy of education once stated, "The main basis for each educational program is its audience, and we cannot plan without considering and identifying them." An expert in medical education stated, "Considering adult education principles is very important since your audience, i.e., your everything, is an adult."

3.2. Repeatability
------------------

This feature refers to the repeatability of the program at different times, i.e., to be able to repeat the presented message in an educational program in specified times to review and deepen them. Repeating the educational program can address audiences that have yet to be exposed to the program in addition to reviewing and deepening it. An expert in educational technology stated, "To teach about issues and problems that are important and recur in various intervals, it is required to repeat educational program several times for remembrance." An expert of educational sciences stated, "Humans are forgetful creatures, and those things will remain in their memories that are dealt with more. Certainly, this is the philosophy of repetition since we forget things easily." In this regard, a 28 year-old worker said, "People usually forget those things that are learnt once. But when they learn them and repeat them several times, they cannot be forgotten easily."

3.3. Participatory
------------------

Another feature of an educational program is being participatory, i.e., the program is prepared and implemented by the help and cooperation of the audience. Engagement of people in planning and implementation, cooperation and consultation with the audience, not presenting top to bottom education, using people's experiences and attracting active participation of people are some examples of participation that are very effective in the success and efficiency of a program. An expert on the philosophy of education stated, "If the audience does not have a sense of estrangement with the program and regards it as their own program and know that their views are included in program, they will do their best to implement the program well and achieve results, since program success is regarded as their own success." An expert in health education and promotion stated, "One of the major reasons of success in any educational program is that our audience is engaged in all phases of program as far as possible, whether in planning phase or even before that (needs assessment), or in implementation, evaluation and judgment phase." In addition, a 47-year-old worker said, "We, people, who are working here are more familiar with conditions here and we know things that can help you very much to prevent your program failure."

3.4. Technology-based
---------------------

New educational technologies have assisted education in many cases. Employing and using various media and appropriate technology considering conditions, can pave the way for achieving educational objectives. An expert of educational technology stated, "Today's scientific world is changing, transforming and developing at an unthinkable speed. Every day we encounter new educational software. We shouldn't stay behind technology and we should become familiar with new and updated technologies as far as possible and use those that are more useful for us." An expert of medical education stated, "There are lots of opportunities, facilities and new technologies that can be used today for teaching. Now you see what uproar is made by these mobile-based or Internet-based social groups. They share films and images around the world easily in the blink of an eye."

3.5. Combinational
------------------

It refers to using several educational methods proportional to the tastes and personalities of the individuals in an educational program. Employing several methods based on data, having a selective view, variability of methods in intervals, and not using a fixed method in the long run can assist educational programs in achieving their objectives and being successful. A health education and promotion expert stated, "In an educational program you should have optional views to allow people to have the power of selection. Maybe someone likes to read printed material while someone else prefers more to listen and see materials." A thirty-year-old worker said, "If they talk about something first and print a summary of that or text it for us, they will stay longer in our memory."

3.6. Supportive
---------------

An educational program during commutes should be complementary in some cases and play a supporting role. It means that, when an educational program is implemented on a special subject for the staff in the workplace by using a supportive educational program, it should be attempted to cover those materials that require repetition or emphasis during commutes. Initiating education from the workplace and continuing it in the shuttle along with considering a reminder on the way back could be helpful. A medical education expert stated, "Educational program initiated in the workplace can be continued during commutes and present supportive materials."

3.7. Motivating and attractive
------------------------------

Creating required incentives for the audience to participate in implementing the program and optimizing its use are the features of a successful educational program. Encouraging, giving rewards, gifts along with messages, presenting material and moral incentives, and a certificate by the factory can create motivation. The educational program should be designed in such a way to attract the audience's attention and bring organizational benefits along with educational achievements. For example, at the end of an educational course, a certificate could be awarded that is also useful for promotions. An expert of educational sciences stated, "The audience could be attracted by giving a certificate or other rewards to attract them to educational program and make the best use of it." An expert of philosophy of education mentioned "Knowing the philosophy of your educational program by the audience to know why they should participate such a program and what the use of learning those materials is, can affect their conscious and active participation in the program. Here, moral and material incentives are also very helpful." A 36-year-old driver said, "If people know that they will be tested after implementation of educational program and top learners are rewarded, they will take it seriously."

3.8. Environmental and Organizational Support
---------------------------------------------

Supporting an educational program and its providing team by an organization can greatly help success of the program and facilitate its implementation. An expert of educational technology mentioned, "Organizational support is a requirement to wrap up an educational program and if an organization is not very successful in this regard and it does not support you, it means that either your program is weak or you have not justified organization well." An expert of health education and promotion said, "Attracting the support of organization is the key to enter it. In some cases you have to create some changes in the organization that require relevant license and the organization's support. The degree of a program's success is directly related to the amount of support." A 57-year-old CEO mentioned, "If your program has required justification and it can convince us, there is no problem and required coordination will be done for any cooperation that can help your program to be implemented according to what you have planned or facilities you require."

3.9. Capability of Evaluation
-----------------------------

Some participants emphasized the capability of evaluation for any educational program. An educational program should be capable of being evaluated to identify its weak and strong points and take steps in line with removing or strengthening them. By evaluating the program, it can be realized whether the program should be stopped, continued, or modified. An expert of educational management mentioned, "To know how much you have approached your pre-determined objectives, you must have an evaluation program." An expert of educational technology said, "By accurate evaluation of an educational program, its weak points can be reduced and its strong points can be increased." An expert of medical education said, "Efficiency and effectiveness of a program can be realized by evaluation to see whether this program is applicable. That's the way this is realized."

4. Discussion
=============

Education is an inevitable need of any organization to promote the capability of its staff, which can increase the productivity and competitive power of the organization ([@b24-epj-08-2515]). Continuous training of employees is an important way of increasing an organization's productivity ([@b26-epj-08-2515]). Factory staff members normally commute twice a day (morning and evening), 10 to 12 times a week, 44 to 52 times a month, 548 to 624 times a year, and about 16,440 to 18,720 times during a 30-year period of work. At least half of this travel time potentially can be an educational opportunity ([@b10-epj-08-2515]). This study was conducted in 2014 with the aim of identifying the features of an appropriate educational program during daily commuting, and it identified 10 features of an educational program. Being audience-oriented is one of the features more emphasized by experts. In fact, the main theme and focus of an educational program should be audience-oriented. Identifying the audience, their conditions, and their characteristics should be conducted accurately and should be the foundation of the program. Considering preparedness of learners, their conditions during commutes (e.g., asleep, awake, tired, fresh), considering time of teaching learners, considering underlying factors (e.g., age, gender), principles of adult education, personal characteristics of individuals (for example being studious), considering psychological condition of people, their mental ability, considering their accent, norms and language, as well as their characteristics in terms of cultural, economic, social, and political features are some examples of audience-orientation as the theme of the program. Since educational interviews are audience-oriented, they can be one of the solutions of efficiency in an educational program ([@b27-epj-08-2515]). Based on the Merrill educational model, the first stage of educational planning is determining learners' characteristics as the theme of the program ([@b28-epj-08-2515]), and, therefore, educational activities should match the audience's needs ([@b29-epj-08-2515], [@b30-epj-08-2515]). This feature refers to repeatability of program in different times, i.e., it should be possible to repeat the presented message of an educational program at a specified time to review and deepen it. Repeating an educational program can reach the potential audience that was not exposed to the program in addition to reviewing and deepening it. Exercise and repetition have main roles in learning. According to experts, the effects of practicing and repetition along learning process and its different fields, especially in the psychosomatic field, are undeniable. Effective practicing and repeating have their own conditions and features. For instance, they should be regular, and the duration of the course should be appropriate ([@b31-epj-08-2515]). A repeated message stays in the memory longer. Therefore, repeating educational content in determined intervals significantly assists and deepens the learning process ([@b28-epj-08-2515]). Conscious and purposeful use of the repetition technique is effective on the audience's concentration on the main points. Repetition can be in the form of a simple remembrance or reviewing taught materials ([@b32-epj-08-2515]).

Another feature of an educational program is that it must be participatory. Engagement of beneficiaries in planning and implementation, cooperation and consultation with audience, not presenting top to bottom learning, using people's experiences, and attracting people's active participation are some examples of participation that are very effective in the success and efficiency of a program. Active participation of the audience in the learning process and encouraging the role of being an active learner nurture deep learning and increase self-direction and innovation capacity that consequently increases the self-confidence and success of the audience ([@b29-epj-08-2515], [@b30-epj-08-2515]). In a qualitative study, Merghati et al. discussed students' participation in educational planning and valuing their views as factors that affected the program's success ([@b33-epj-08-2515]). According to Shahavi et al. in a qualitative study of the phenomenological method, among the major weak points of clinical training were a lack of coordination of educational planning and neglecting the audience's views in planning ([@b34-epj-08-2515]). Furthermore, several studies have emphasized the determinant role of audience participation in different stages of the learning and teaching process ([@b35-epj-08-2515]--[@b38-epj-08-2515]). Educational planning with the participation of all practitioners can meet the educational needs of people and result in their satisfaction ([@b29-epj-08-2515], [@b30-epj-08-2515], [@b39-epj-08-2515]). In many cases, media and educational aids have significantly assisted education. Employing and using different media and appropriate technology, considering conditions, paves the way to achieve educational objectives. Educational media are tools that can be used to present education to the learner, which naturally is regarded as part of the teaching process and educational technology, but not the whole of it. In educational programs, using appropriate media with regard to other factors can play a major role in more effective achievement of the intended objectives and facilitate the learning process ([@b28-epj-08-2515]). In various studies, the importance of accurate and appropriate use of media and educational aids to present better teaching to audiences is dealt with ([@b36-epj-08-2515], [@b37-epj-08-2515], [@b40-epj-08-2515]) and not using them appropriately is regarded as a weak point of education ([@b34-epj-08-2515]). It refers to using several educational methods proportional to the tastes and characteristics of the people in an educational program. Using several methods based on information, having a selective view (having the right of selection), variability of methods in intervals, and not using a fixed method in the long run can assist the success of an educational program in achieving its intended objectives. Companionship of speech and image and their combinational use are effective in learning ([@b28-epj-08-2515]). Engagement of people through various methods (e.g., audio, listening, speech), considering available resources and facilities, simplifies successful implementation of an educational course ([@b40-epj-08-2515]). The variety of educational content is similar to the variety of educational objectives, which can be different for different educational objectives ([@b28-epj-08-2515]). According to Merrill, in the learning process, the "explaining and expanding presentation method," which is, in fact, supportive to all teaching methods, content is taught via one or more methods ([@b28-epj-08-2515]). Integrating numerous teaching methods and media assists them to compensate for their weaknesses and deficits in relation to the teaching process and complement each other's capacity ([@b41-epj-08-2515]). An educational program during commutes should be Complementary and play the supportive role in some cases. It means that when an educational program was implemented on a special subject in workplace for staff, by implementing a supportive educational program, it should be attempted to cover those materials that require repetition or are emphasized during commuting. Initiating teaching in the workplace and continuing it in the shuttle or putting a reminder on the way back can be helpful in this regard. Presenting a learning guide is part of the learning process that can be presented in different situations ([@b28-epj-08-2515]).

Creating sufficient motivation on the part of the audience to participate in the program's implementation and optimization of its use are some features of a successful educational program. Encouraging, giving rewards, gifts along with messages, presenting material and moral incentives, and a certificate by the factory can create motivation. An educational program should be designed in such a way to attract the audience's attention and bring organizational benefits as well as educational achievements for them. For example, at the end of an educational course, a certificate can be awarded that is useful for promotions. Attracting attention and creating motivation are primary requirements in the teaching process, and the effectiveness of other educational stages depends on them. Attracting learner's attention is the requirement of concentration and an introduction to learning that has a major role in directing the attention and the energy consumed by the learner ([@b28-epj-08-2515]). Encouraging and motivating the audience affects learning significantly ([@b33-epj-08-2515], [@b42-epj-08-2515]). And the greater the motivation is, the more adamantly and longer people will pursue their objectives ([@b28-epj-08-2515]). An organization's support of an educational program and the team that presents it can assist the success of program very much and facilitate its implementation. Conditions, facilities, and equipment in educational planning should provide a supporting environment for the audience in order to promote the quality of the learning opportunity ([@b34-epj-08-2515], [@b37-epj-08-2515]). In the constructivism approach, which is one of the approaches of educational planning, the educational situation and environment are of major importance in the audience's learning ([@b43-epj-08-2515]). A potential environment for learning assists learners' maintenance and attraction and stimulates their interest in learning ([@b44-epj-08-2515]). Some participants emphasized the capability of evaluation of the educational program. An educational program should be capable of being evaluated to identify its weak and strong points and to take steps to remove or strengthen them shortcomings. Educational evaluation refers to an orderly process to determine and specify learner's progress in achieving educational objectives ([@b12-epj-08-2515]). By evaluating the program, it can be realized whether the program should be stopped, continued, or modified. Evaluation is an integral part of the teaching-learning process that should be conducted along with education in a close, continuous relationship ([@b38-epj-08-2515], [@b45-epj-08-2515]). Considering what was mentioned earlier, health-oriented programs that are going to be implemented in this new setting, i.e., during daily commutes, should have the above-mentioned features for having higher efficiency and effectiveness and to be a more effective measure for optimized used of this time. One of the limitations of this study was the lack of easy access to some education experts.

5. Conclusions
==============

The findings of this study showed that a health educational program during daily commutes should be audience-oriented, participatory, technology-based, combinatory, supportive, motivating and attractive, with environmental and organizational support and capable of being evaluated. Since a huge amount of time is wasted during daily commutes, one of the ways of using this time is paying attention to educational issues, and this time can be used productively with appropriate planning to increase individuals' health status. Considering the features of an appropriate educational program in all conditions, especially in educational programs related to daily commutes, is of high importance because of the possibility of increasing the efficiency and effectiveness of health-oriented interventions more than ever. It is suggested that studies be designed, implemented, and evaluated in line with conducting health education interventions during people's daily commutes.
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